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PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

rsIM(,..w- - Xil!utrbliil o. and .mi!el ott

STREET, HONOLULU,

Just Deceived an Invoice of

MOTT'S ENAMELED

Slabs Bowls
AM)

CAST-IRO- N

GEO.

2sJow Goods toy Xiato .jfx,-orja.l- s

Breaking, Furrow and Light Steel Plows,
i.tit mrnoii.ii itti.i""

Agents for California Wind Wills and Pumps
vtimiv n.on

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS OF ALL KINDS,

Cutlery! Lamps, Chandeliers, Lanterns.
nuiiSE FURNISHING GOODS, KEROSENE OIL,

Detroit Cylinder Cups, Albany Cylinder Oil,.and Compound
Lubricating Oils all Kinds.

Correspondoncc from the country will receive careful attention.

.NGLirr.

W. HINGKLEY fc CO.,
3Xriiloti.xx,c:i.!'!

F1XF HAVANA CIGARS!
feinoMiig' Chewing Tobacco

Sto.oli.ors' --flkJLticlOJS.
nsl'1.1 Mat as l'wuiMhania. ('oinu'rliriit. Manila, Siiinatr;i. and

llHlrli Lraf Tvlinrrn Salt1.

Cars made order from any Desired Leaf Tobacco.
Mr- Hntioialn

1XD1A 1UCE MILLS

107, 103 111 FREMONT STREET
San. Francisco.
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OSIGaOIENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED.
W'm. M. (JRKEJNWOOD.

General Commlin Mrrchnni am. Proprirtor or th
INDIA MILLS. Son Frnncisco. CaL

c Coorfs hj Late Arrivals
FEOM SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND.

teeeived by Castle & Cooke
" TX. TO AKKIVX 81 VESSELS TROM ABOVE PORTS.

1 c nr, Hin. at I.r W BWT Jl ATKS
GO XS .

SuitabIeforPIantations,CountryStores
I HIL1ICS. (lnliiFilkilatSIior(rsl NolitTaiiil nidi ,Sali-lartM- n

t rHrcliafr. Alti'iitiuu i Called lo

Improved Paris PLOW
. lUKIrn.-II.- J i ;...h . Srh

'mwMMnr. XrtMirM l.rd uHtirti,Bte:' Nt,fo;.l Oil
rI5OTONS CELEBRATED SAWS AND TILES. ALL SIZES- -

iiltst improvements in Shelf Hardware
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Offer THE
Hcannotbebeatfor or THE

and test:
WOODWARD BROWN'S PIANOS

iri!" h L'iano; JIaun Oran

g. j. wAiiBk,,

U 1 OidLJ.
10 THEFRONT j
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To the Honolulu Public '

Veal,
MUTTON. FISH

- FTI KKIM.

BEUOOLEMAA--S PATENT DRY

. mST" fcfa?2STL,S!l J?81 i
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Euraka. Market
"' tub) tK.itL

Market.
IMkHur
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C.J.WALLER.
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DUE AND
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for Hie Hulling Cleaning Paddy.

IIIITIM. I ItAM'IStOTill 7III.I.S.
in. tnu:

Ml InMrnlt.?lltI,filln rrnlnui Mil mrll."
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j.T. Waterhouse,
ri.iiii;iM-i.-ii- f

Followino Goods .Inst Received

Black French Merinos,
m"".u
EmbioiWn

Ladies' & Underwear,
Woolen &.Cotlon Shirts,

i.Ain;r.

and Collan-- ,

.

! H.i. trinrart ami nntrlmnirt .
Ortricb FtAllirrt

Edgings .and Insertions,
ri.m: or

Knglisli and Ameican Goods

'"" to ncmox.lwu ml

DIARIES, 1885!
J. OAT, Hl Go.'s.

aratr

Golden Gate, Shir Flour
ti." I'..MI.il ,nd Crnirnl.

For Kerosene OU We PALACE, and Guarante
quality price; also,

vulCAN. a good oil above
& CELEBRATED

tt Nrw Cof i'arlor Orzans

Beel,
PORK,

klLLEI

KErRIGERATOR.

UUnUl!B(.T
Market,

.1,

WtnLiliM

rirnnrl

JR.y

alifan,.

Cityi&iket. SCOTCH TWEEDS,

stmt Markot, iNeyv Designed Prints,

Mrketr.

Chiaete
Ibrfaiil.

Shirts

Ihuuaiian (Bmtit
WEDNESDAY, MAHCU 4 1685

Supreme Conrt or tie HawaUma IiUnd.
rum Jannarrt Term 1885. Jury paired.

Akiona vs. Kohah ScnAn Co.,

iiffort Amrttn J, Oi'wrVi,.

On the Dili diy of August, 1670, nliat
to be a lowe in writing, from tlie defend-

ant to tbc plaintiff, of certain land and premises
in Kohala, Tlawaii, for tlie term of tlirce rears
from date, at the monthly rcnUl of $12, was
executed and delivered lo the plaintiff lij
II. Johnson, lio eigns the inritnimcnt in the
name of defendant bjr himself. At the time,
ho was acting manager of the plantation in tho
absence of Mr. Geo. C. Williams, manager, and
remained nch acting manager till the return
of Williams in 1660. There were, in the ab
sence of Williams, two local directors whose
dulr it was lo confer with Johnson about
plantation matters.

The instrument in terms gave plaintiff the
right to erect a certain building on the land
and more another, and agreed that at the end
of the lease tho defendant would bu? tho new
bouso at a reasonable price. In pursuauce of
this lease the plaintiff at once entered into pos-

session, and moved one bouse and erected an-

other, and occupied the premises and paid rent
till the return of Mr. Williams, the manager,
in February. I860, and soon thereafter was
informed by Mr. Williams that hit lease wa
void, but was allowed to remain, and paid
rent as usual to Williams, till he resigned as
manager in 1651, and thereafter continued to
pay rert to Mr. Chapin, as manager. In May,
16S2, ejectment was brought by defendant
against plaintiff, and thereupon an instrument
was executed between plaintiff and defend-
ant, which recites that tho pliintiff, in consid-
eration of the discontinuance and withdrawal
of said suit, (in ejectment) "doth hereby snr-ren-

the said lease, and relinquish all claim
to said premises or any part thereol by reason
of said lease or by reason of any right or claim
arising thereout or therefrom," and the plain-
tiff further consents that he is tenant at will
of dc-- fendant, removable on ten days no-

tice, and agrees to pay rent on demand.
Thereafter, about May,' 1661, the plaintiff

was ejected by defendant from the premises
and thereafter demanded payment for said
building erected by him, or the right to remove
the same, which were refnsed and tho plaintiff
brings suit.

The by-la- or the defendant provide as
follows:

"Legal Signature."
"The President and Treasurer shall sign all

conveyances and contracts, which arc required
by the laws of this kingdom to bo put on re-
cord, and all such other documents (not of
record) as require the company signaturc--

They Bhall sign all certificates of stock."
No notice of this by-la- w was brought horn"

to the plaintiff, and he nun not bound by it
Seo Potter on Corporation., Sec 1 13. Tho
President and Treasurer were resident at

Oahu, and the bouVs of the Company
were there kept. The plantation wis on Ha-

waii. The evidence shone that the practice
of the Company was for the President and
Treasurer to execute all nrillen cuntr-icls- , in-

cluding leases aud that no actual authority
nasghen to the manager or acting manager
to execute leases like the one in suit. Hut the
by-la- w does not prohibit it. Whether the
lease was binding on the defendant depends on
whether its execution was within the apparent
scoe of Johnson's authority . Hew as acting
manager, in charge of a largo plantation. Xo
notice is shown to plaintiff ol any local trustees
appointed or acting. Johnson assumed to sign
for the defendant. He was their general agent,
aud I shall hold that tho execution ol this
leaso was within tho apparent scops of his
authority, and the lease was bin ling on de-
fendant.

See Potter on Corporations, Sections 12S9.
Hi.

If I should le overruled in this conclusion,
at all etcnts, Johnson had authority sufficient
to uphold his verba lease to plaintiff for a
year, and the defendant was bound allenstfor
that term. Seo Taylor's Landlord and Tenant
Section 12.

Plaintiff had a right to assume that Johnson
could let him into possession and authorize
him lo build as he did. Plaintiff acted on that
assumption, and ente'red and built the house,
for tho value of which ho brings suit. John-
son assumed the right to make the loaso as he
did. If ho had no such right it operated as a
fraud on the plaintiff. What Johnson did was
at icast licenso to Akiona to enter and build,
and the defendant is estopped from denying it.
Tlie defendant's high officers cannot remain in
Honolulu inactive, when valuable erections are
made on their land, with the knowledge of
their acting manager, and on bis authority,
and afterwards deny his authority, and appro-
priate the erections, and rfo (t jiay for
them

Seo Smith's leading cases, Vol. 3, pp. iGG
and 570, and cases cited. Upon tho foregoing
grounds I hold that when theinstrument dated
May C, 16S2, was made, the plaintiff, when he
should remove from the premises leased was
entitled to pay for the house ho had built
thereon. This was a valuable right. The
paper did not say that he released it. It was
couched in general terms and the plaintiff can-
not bo supposed to have intended to release it.
If it was so intended it should have been ex-
pressed, under well settled mice of law.

Tho right to compensation for the building
was the plaintiff's when he was ejected from
the land. The right of removal if the plaintiff
had it, was a separate one. His right to re-
cover here was not lost by his non removal of
tho building before he was ejected. He can
recover its value upon the facts stated and
proved. Upon those facts it appears that the
building cost one thousand dollars.

Tho plaintiff may have judgment for one
thousand dollars against defendants with costs.

A. S. Harlwell for plaintiff; W. 1!. Castle for
delendant.

Honolulu, February 21th, 1665.

CtiW. Trne Position.
Upon Consclnr anthnnlv it ! n.cnrfn.1 ,1.- -,

the economical and commercial circumstances
of the island of Cuba, from 1661 down to the
beginning of 1661, have taken such an un-
favorable shape, that without exaggeration,
general ruin may be predicted. Any single
one of the several causes of decay would Le
sufficient to stop the forward development of
the island. The civil war of ten years, the
high rate of labor after emancipating the
slaves, and chiefly, the retrocession of tho
sugar industry, these tlirce are the main
teamen nflnn imrutnTn .1!. it-- ? - 1w v .w iiuuuiiij. U.B401CI. iuiouiai
isngar, as is known, lias receired a shock
..vu. uu wuinMiiuti ui me uecirpufc inausiry,which enjoys each year greater perfection and
facilities in manufacture. This reason com-
pels Cuban sugar planters to stop producing,
because it does not nai PivnIvtl.. ..r ti
exrjort of Hnlu i. .na. Tl.l ,i.
magnitude of the crisis in 1681. Those signs
u. cauu uiai lormeny sirucK tlie visitor to
the t.lanft. nUMt fllMr nnmn A .1- .- -- .. - -
Justry. At present the European markets
are virtually closed to Cuban sugar. In the
province of Puerto Principe the production of
sugar has ceased completely, in that of Cuba it
is strongly affected, and iu Santa Clara it is
near Us cessation. The dues on sagar pro-
duction consist of two per cent or tho net pro-
fits of a plantation, air percent municipal
ones, and the export duty of about $1 per
bocoy of 1,100 pounds. The duty is estimat-
ed equal to thirty per cent of the et value.
troin 1671 to ls83 the production of sugar
shrunk from C81 ,000 tons to 100,337" tons; the
export, from 617,367 tons to 108,225 tons; that
to the United State from 18I.8U tons to
oK9.2l ft tnm. nfid In nttisc vt ? . r.
435,816 to 1P.010 tons. Tho decline of pro- -
uuvnuu nuui icoo io iobi was equal ta Ti per
cent. The public press advises a cbango from
sugar production to the cultivation of rice and
coffee. Dut this would involve the inutility
of machinery and plant or about one thousand
sugar establishments. S. '. Merclumt,

Gorman dlglxtc.

sport. The London Sporting Life of Decera- -
ii .i, eoi, contains we ionowiug:

In reply to J. Oodier, Jr.'s challenge of Fri-
day last, a gentlemen will back a lady to cat

of rump steak in quicker time than he
does. Tho Oldham er can join and
make a sweepstake of it, for not less than 2
10 8. each. II tho above will name a place to
meet near Billingsgate, llto gentleman will at-
tend and arrange a match.

Id answer to J. Oodier, of Billingsgate,
James Brookes, of XoUmgliam, will take four
minutes start and eat againtit him according to
his challenge vir., ilbs. ol ramp steak, a b.

loaf, and a quart or tea, in 30 minutes; or
James Brookes will cat bacon and "cabbage
against him for one hour level, the one eating
most to be the winner. Either or both of these
matches to be for 10 to 15 a aide; to give or
tako expenses to eat in London or Nottingham.

""". ""V ""'J msui. at mo uover
Castle Hotei, Old lUdford, Nottinj jbam.- - Busi-
ness only meant.' "

in rcpiy io J. lioaier, alias Uig Head, Ben
Kemp, of Billingsgate, will mate b himself to
eat more aleak and bread and dri ,nk more tea
in half an hour than Godier for ti 5 or 10, and
he will take 10 to 5 he beat h ira in a spin
of one mile dirertlr 9n,m,ni ir... -
money ready at any ti me.

in answer to J. Uodier'a clui llenge, if he
will extend the time le one hour, a gentleman
will back J. Hnrtnn hTU. Qlnn . .r w.t:-t- .
to eat 7 lbs. or steak and 2 2IU Ii laves, for 2
up lo 5 a side. An answer , appointing
place oTmeeting, will be attendee to.

Fetpr Ell"rtnn .IU, e. --I V..l....
ton, seeing a challenge from J.i Godier, ali is

.fa UcU vi .muuigigaie, io a J lbs. ot rump

steak and a 21b. loaf. Fetor Ellcrtan, alias
Gorger, will bo pleased to take him on at his
own terms, or Peter the Gorger will match
himself tn cat libs of bot tripe, "lbs of pota-
toes and drink half a gallon of ale in 20 min-

utes, or against any man breathing, for any
sum. And will give or tako expenses to cat
in London or Northampton. A deposit lo the
Sport'mq Life will insure a match.

Saw Snjrar Snredder.
Tho Newoll Universal Mill Co, ot Now

York liaa introduced a sngar shredder tisod
on Governor AVarmontli's plantation in
Louisiana, which is thns described in tho

"Wo found tho shredder
about 100 feet from tho mill. Its construc-
tion is as simple as il is effective. Two
shafts, with corrngatod cones, tho eleva-
tions of ono fitting into tho depressions of
tho other, and ono of tho shafts revolving
to the right at tho rato of 300 revolutions
per minuto, nnd tho other to tho left at tho
rate of 100 revolutions per minute, effec-
tually accomplish the shredding of tho
cane. Tho cano so shredded enters tho
threo roller mill, from which it passes as
nsual to the supplementary mill. Tho
bagasso is so perfectly dry that tho blower
generally applied in tho bagasso furnace
has been dispensed with as unnecessary,
since tho bagasse burns completely with-
out its use. Wo were informed bv Mr.
Fink, the gentleman in chargo of tho
summer, tnat uie only reason vrny tho
shredder was set so far from tho mill was
that Gov. Warmonth did not have entire
confidence in its success. Tho proper
place for tho shredder is just in front of
tho three-rolle- r mill, and tho calculation
now is that in tho hundred-foo- t carrier
from tho shredder to tho mill, about 3 per
cent, of tho juice is lost Notwithstanding
this, tho results riven and carefnllv
watched nnd corroborated by Mr. Spencer,
ono ot rot. iley'8 assistants, now located
at tho plantation in charge of a Govern
ment laboratory aro as follows: Tho jnico
extracted from 100 pounds of cano is from
78 to 80 per cent; tho amount of Migar
obtained from a ton of cane up to about
therniddloof December, was 182 pound",
while by former best known results from
fivo roller mills moro than CS per cent of
juico has never been known to bo extracted,
and 145 pounds of sugar per ton of cano
has hitherto been considered incredible.

"From tho above results, practically de-
monstrated," continued Mr. Studniezka;
" there remains no doubt at all that tho
sugar industry of Louisiana is not in
danger of being abandoned. I havo for
tho past six or seven years, been a strong
advocate of the belief that from 200 to
250 pounds aro practically obtainable
from a ton of sugar cane, and I havo nover
shaken hands moro cordially with Gov-
ernor Warmonth than when ho informed
me of tho yield of his sugar cano by the
nbovo method. On his plantation" tho
nverago yield of cano per acre, so far as
harvested last year, is twenty-on- e tons.
His sugar house will bo in operation for
two or threo weeks yet, and ho will bo
moro than happy to show his unprece-
dented results to any ot his fellow plant-
ers. Oar visitors wero greatly pleased
with their excursion, and it may also
prove of interest to your readers to know
that Mr. Taylor, the engineer; Mr.
McDonald, tho inventor of tho hydraulic
pre&snro regulator; Mr. Tilden, of Whit-
ney's Foundry, and Mr. Murphy of llencs
eey's, were of tho party, and their friends
will no doubt bo glad to havo their viows
on this subject. Finally, permit mo to
call tho attention of your readers to a
very encouraging fact as to the condition
of beet 6iigar industry of Austria- - I was
informed moro than two months sinco by
my brother, employed by tbo Bodencredit
Geselshaft, of l'rague, Austria, that this
institution, ono of the strongest bank:, of
Austria, was about to fail, and that I ho
only reason of their calamity was the
largo advances mado by them to beet
sugar factories and to beet sugar farmers.
Inasmuch, as I havo lately seen a cable-
gram announcing tho failure of this bank,
I need not have any hesitation in giving
tho above details now. Let tho Louisiana
planters raise more cano to the acre, better
juico in their cane, and extract all tho
jnico they harvest, not imertanyof tho
EUgar in their sugar houses, and they can
compelo as sugar producers with the
world. Tho outlook is a hopeful one."

An Outraged Industry.
Two weeks ago we itriutcd ratios.,. ,

rrbicb a stick ofcandy was somewhat conspic-
uous. This stick of candy was labeled with
tho names of its ingredients. Tho ingredients
were of au unwholesome sort, ior tho stick of
candy was of tho kind that is sold to our chil-
dren in this great and enlightened city. And
one of the ingredients on our list was glucose.

That brought out tho gentleman from the
glucoso district. Ho called upon us and ex-
plained that his glucose was not the oilymnr-garin-e

of sugar, but a respectable and health-
ful product, lie brought with him a rcort of
tho National Academy of Sciences, w hich gave
glucose an excellent character- - Ho further-
more requested us to publish tho report. When
we print the JVetr Fori .Directory and the Con.
ffrosional Jtecord by way of a supplement to
J"ucl, wo shall take pleasure in complying
with his request. At present tho pressure en
our columns is too great.

However we aro willing to accept the dictum
of tho National Academy of Sciences. If the
National Academy of Sciences thinks that
glucoso is all right, all right it is Glucose in
mado from starch, aud starch is a harmless
and inoffensive article. We have known men
lo wear it next to their breasts until it utterly
disappeared; aud they never seemed to suffer
from it.

But tho gentleman from tho glucoso district,
instead of stopping right there, aud leaving us
under the impression that glucoso was a much
maligned manufacture, proceeded to spoil his
whole effect by leaving us a bottle of glucose
and a hunk of corn sugar for us to sample.

We will admit that he got even with us in
this way if he was angry with us ho got in
his fino work or deadly revenge; hut ho didn't
succeed in popularizing glucoso in this offico.

Wo tried the corn sugar first on tho Goat
Editor, acd he said it tasted like stalo cocoa-n- ut

pie. Well, it did. IJut w hen the Society
Editor got hold of it, ho said is suggested to
him a combination of a clay pipe and a stick
of chewing gum. And wo all realized tho
force of his characterization. When the As-
syrian Pup took an incautious bite of it, ho
looked as though he thought it tasted like tal-
low candles. If that was his idea, ho was
probably dead right- -

Wo tried the glucoso on the gentlemen of
tho artistic staff. Wo told them it was a now
form of and scentless gin, and
they eagerly grasped at it. Those who cared
to converse upon the subject afterward said
that they did not hanker after vaseline aa a
regular diet.

Theso aro the results of the experiments in
glucoso eating conducted by Puck's Academy
of Sciences. Tho experiments will not be re-
newed. We havo have some glucose left. It
is probably healthful; to Bomo it may be a del-
icacy. But it is improhablo that any member
of the .' staff will ever become victims In
tho glucose habit. Puck.

Dynamite.

TOWED., USES, TBADE.
The manufacture ofdynamite, though of com-

paratively recent origin, has assumed tho pro-
portions of au important industrr, and a large
amount of capital is invested iu il. For blast-
ing rocka and ores the new material posses-
ses many advantages over Its
distinguishing properties arc great power and
rapidity of action, and by means of it many
operatmus cau be performed that wero form-
erly difficult or altogether impossible. By an
agreement which was recently mado by the
dynamite companies of the United Kingdom
aud the continent tlio trade has acquired
something like a new leaso of life. A ruinous
competition has been stopped and a return-ha-

been made to remunerative rates.
Alfred Nobel was the inventor of dynamite

or giant powder. He had been usim; ordi-
nary powder in blasting operations in Swedish
quarries, and found the work slow in progres-
sing. Acquainted with the nature of

conveyed the idea of soaking common
gunpowder with it before blasting. Tho effect
produced was very great, but this only led the
way to the greater invention dynamite
finely pulverized bilcx, or silicious ashes, or
infusorial earth saturated with about three
times its weight of and con-
stituting a mass resembling damp Graham
flour. The poirer of this compound can only
be estimated theoretically, but its uses are
manifold, and do not need to be specified.
Nobel's original invention of dynamite is sim-
ply held io an absorbing body.

in its fluid slate, is an oil pro-
duced by the mixture of nitric acid, sulphuric
acid and glycerine, and is liable to explosion
wheu transported in that state. Mr. Nobel
changed this into a powder, by which the

is cushioned, thus making it
entirely safe in transportation or handling. As
a blasting agcnt,tho fluid would be imprac-
ticable, as it could not be used in horizontal or
upward boreholes,, excent by putting it in tin
tubes or somo such applicant. The strength
ol tho dynamite or giant powder depends en-
tirely on the amount of ne used,
and as it is a very difficult matter to tut this,
some manufacturers take advantage of this,
using less, so that the power of the article is
lessened.

About ten years ago the Nobel's Explosives
Company tho pioneer firm was started in
tho west of Scotland. The Nobel's Company
which has an annual output of 1,500 tons per
annum, was followed by dynamite factories in
England; Germany, Franco, Italy and Spain.

In the United Kingdom there aro now three
factories, and theso turn ont annually about
2,000 lons of dynamite valued at 200,000.
The Rhenish Company, which has factories at
Cologno and other German towns, is however,
tho largest dynamite undertaking in tho
world, its annual output amounting to 2,500
tons. That the British makers have experi-
enced keen competition from thcir.conlincntal
rivals may bo inferred from the fact that dur-
ing 1663, 1,000 tons and during 1681, 1,500
tons wero importod into the United Kingdom.
Owing lo tho keen rivalry which prevailed
amongst the companies engaged in tho trade,
dynamite fell steadily in prico from 150 to
as low as C5 a ton in somo districts. Such a
stato of matters could not continue long, and
therefore no snrprise was felt when it was an-

nounced in November last that the British and
continental companios had agreed toadvince
tho price of dynamite to a uniform level. At
present tho price ranges from 130 to X1C0 a
ton, according to the quantity taken, and tho
result of the combination has proved highly
beneficial to the shareholders of tho various
companies. Tho agreement is working admi-
rably, and the severe competition which pre-
vailed in several district has been checked
and higher rates established. Considerable
quantities of dynamite are exported from Eu-

rope to the United States and Canada, and
practically the trade is for tho present at Icast
confined to Great Britain, Germany, France,
Italy and Spain. The trade is, howevcr,in its
infancy, and in cnurso of time it may bo ex-

pected to cover a wider area and tu assume
much larger dimensions. Bnitlstrcctt.

"Wrecks of 188- -

The statistics furnished by Llojds concern-
ing the wrecks during 1851, show that as a
result of tho absence of vtormy or hurricane
weather, there were 111 less actual shipwrecks
reported than in tho year 1833. Hut although
tho shipping disasters havo not been so disas-
trous iu consequence of weather influences,
other causes have been on tho increase viz ,
losses by collision.. These are alarming in
the raauncr they multiply year by year. Tho
number of disasters by this cause during tho
year is nearly 200, against bmaller numbers
in previous years, and of thoso during last
years sunk ny this cause over 120 resulted in
actual loss. More than 130 British vessels
were sunk by collision, the majority being
lost off the coast of Great Britain, but some of
theso latter were recovered. The total actual
shipwrecks w ere 1539, representing 77G British
vessels. Off tho coast of England, Scotland
and Ireland, 359 went down, of which 322
wero British owned. The previous year 522
vessels went down off tho British coasts, of
which 111 vorc British vessels. Tlio Ggurcs
given below show a decrease throughout for tho
last fivo years, which ii explained by the ex-
ceptional weather during 1651. The follow-
ing tablo gives a record for tho past fivo j cars,
collected from daily reports:

rtnmbrr i llrlllsh ( Lo-- i off Lit,,
of actual owned I rtritUh

rcck. vcsccl. Coa... Lo,t.

issi 1.1SI 6 3.UU
si 2,OvII !M

is: I.TM l.l.'J
issi l.OH 4.131lo :,vu 513 J.'JUO

Grand tutal . !,IW ifii) 2.TKJ 19.IC1

Increnao or Cancer
If tho data of the Registrar Uencraal's re-

ports arc correct, cancer is steadily increasing
in England, and the rato of increase is aug-
menting. Thus, during tho ten years 1850-18-

the increase in tho number of deaths
from this disease was 2000, showing an acr-ag- c

iucrcasc of about 200; from 1660 to 1669
tho number of deaths was 60,019, and the
average annual increase 218; and from 1670
to 1679, 111,301 deaths occurred, wilfi an
annual incrcaso of 320. Dr. Charles Moore at-
tempted tusliow, in a book published iu 1803,
that cauccr llirhcs with good living, and that
its incrcaso was an accompaniment of the im-

proved economical condition and vitality of
tho British people It abounds whero the
conditions aro ordinarily most favorable to
health, and moro among tho rich than among
tho poor. According to a French observer,
about 10 per cent, of the wealthy classes and 7
percent, of the poorer classes are afflicted
with cancer. Thodiseise. according to Dr.
Crisp, also prevails among animals, more fre-
quently among flcsh-citc- rs than among hcrh-catcr- s,

and among domesticated thau among
wild animals, It is not zymotic or infectious,
Or COnVCVCfl in:inv iral-.nn- r a it f

though tho predisposition to it mjy bo inhe- r-
ilrvlr hill il fw,r.iia .fc ma In 1. ,.,r..A
dual whom it attacks. Tho only efficient re-- cJ

rorit is tho surgical ene, and that should
ho applied at tho earlier stages or tho disease,
while tho affection is still local. Popular
(Science.

England's Source, of Revenue-Englan-

collects customs on but fifteen
articles, and theso aro chiefly articles
which sho does not produce, so that tho
tax is strictly for revenue and not for pro-
tection, going into tho Treasury and not
into tho pockets of individuals. Eng-
land's revenue from import duties, which
amounts to about 20 per cent of her total
rcvenuo receipts,' is raised mainly from
tho tariff on spirits, tobacco and tea; and
sho collects about ono-thir- d of her rcvenuo
from the excise, a tax which tho protect-
ionists in this country aro so anxious to
abolish. Louif. Courier Journal.

(Brncrat SUtrjcrtisciiiciitiT.

C. BREWEE & CO.

HAVE

JUST RECEIVED !

FIJI AJIKIUC.V.--

Bark Ceylon
Tin: i'oi.r.ovti.xi

MERCHANDISE :

"WTiicli will be Sold at
LOW RATES !

" Electric Oil "
I.10S WVTEIt WlltTK; PATENT Xoule Can.

LARD, in 5 & 10 lb. PAILS
EXTRA PRIME

LARD OIL
IX IIAItllKI.S A.M CASUS

Tar and Pitch,
COAL

In Casks for Family Use.
sECo.MmiAsn

ASMltTi:i NIZIS:

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Fairbaiik's Plalform Scales,
AfvSOIiri:i NI7.I1H1

ASII OAttMO. 17. 18 N.

Axe Handles,
Pick Handles,

Cotton Waste,
Salt, Plaster,

A Choice Selection of
CHAIRS !

Barrel Snooks
EXCELSIOR,

Phieton Caj'ts
HANDY PHOTONS,

New Styles of damages,
-- A FEW

Express. Wngons I

Ladies' Phaetons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HAND CARTS,
EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS,
32X138

0. BREWER & COMPANY
10K)

Otncral iivjcrtistmcnto.

fc- -

ii Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

l.TS5S5s'Vrt''SiUSSgjsF?- - "

Arrivl of the Iron Ships
"Ophelia," "Bordeaux,"

and " Clan Grant."

Theo.H.Bavies&Co
Have Ecctived by these Vessels

And other Late Arrivals,
the Following :

An Asst. of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IX l'.Vlt'l' Ol

I lorrock.s Long Cloths .mil other brand of
Whilo Cottons, fnlilcachwl Cottons,
Prints new stvlcs, fast colors ;
Blenched nnd llnran Cottons, 8 to 10 nnartcr ;
llrown Linen Drills Whuo Linen Dnck,
Crosn Canvas, lilk Cld French Mcrir.iw. nil
Grades: Water-proo- t Tweeds, Grey, Illoe nnd

Mixed Flannel
A LAUGH ASST. OF GOODS, SILKS,

Salinj, S:lk Ribbons Velvet,
Union nnd Coltou Linen nnd Cotton
Handkerchiefs, White nrnl Colurcd Shirts
Merino Undcrbhirts and Drawers,
Ladies Underweir, I.uion nnd Cotton Towels,
All qualities nnd styles : Victoria l,awus
Whito Moleskin, Cheek Moleskin,
Imit. Lace Edgings nnd Insertions,
llrooks" ITJO yds frpool Gotten. 400 yds.
Spool Cotton, Ticking, Dlno Denims,
Miibqoito Natinc, '.'J inch :

Rubber Coats & Leggings
JBCorso "JSXa.2als.otss,

AU Sizes, Weights, Qualities and Colors ;

Velvet tfe Tapestry,
Rugs and Mats,

A FEW Ol' THE NEW STYLE

(HilNTRE RUGS
- N.U 1 ASM

Merchant Canvas !

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
Wo iiuko this ono of ocr SicinUiui aud

havo a Toll Slock of

Sugar, Rice & Coal Bags
Which wo are selling nt Doltom l'nccs.

ENGLISH. HAWAIIAN, ND

3, r, and 7 3 ard :

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Extra IImy, 'insulted Widths;

Ladies' & Gent's Saddles
AND 8ADDLEKY,

A cuiupleto lmo which wo aro selling
Cheaper than Ecr.

Iron Bedsteads,
Galvanized Buckets,

TINNED IKON

Tea Kettles & Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizw-- J. Ji li 'tfMCMTfcta

Butcher Kf.ies?KnYCs & Forks
Tin Flale, Sheet Lead,

Galvanized Water Pipe, Mo - in.

WHITE LEAD, various qualities;
BOILED OIL, TURPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
21Ganso,C,7,8nndO ft. Lengths; Galv.

Screws and Washers, Ualv. Kidding,

Yellow Sheathing Metal, and Nails
Annealed Fenco Wire, Fenco Staples,

Wiro 1'lantGnardsnnd Arches,

STEEL RAILS,
With Fish PI .tcs. Dolts and Spiles,

Portland Cement,
FIro Clay, Fire Bricks,

Both Square and arch ;
Lump Rock Salt,

Fishery Salt,
English Belting,

:: to 11 inch widths;

AN ASbOUniENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES

Worcestershire Since, Fnnls,Jaras,Creaui Tartar,
Kml.T., HnifiMi. Ti !( t ..U.U., .W

5fVo havo also jnat received an asst. ofje;

rargiftfiSI m
Anion thini

Bleached & Brown Cottons
27 to 30 inches wide :

Fancy Prints, ISlno Denims,
Canton Flannels, Men's, Women's and

fhililrpns' Ilnnta nnil ShnM cIm niul
Styles adapted to this imrkil,

A.LAKGE HtESII ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crockery nnd Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,

Plantation and Mechanics' Tools
nOBET & L'O e

--E'oarta'tolo Suglxxos
1 1' and C II I.

ONE SPLENDID PIANO,
BY nltlNSMEAD i. SON!,.

Tostcd Olaaixx.
Gor&iKo's Soap, two qualities, in boxes of 21 Bars

nnd CO Pars;

Best Welsh Steam Coal
COKE, FLOOH1NG TILES,

10M Ac, Ac. Ac

Special Notice
Tin. I ndi rebuilt, I'r'rictur of tin.

STEAM CANDY FACTORY
And BaU.017

Ilctin - to lufunn hit iiiir"nM and lln jiablic
!:- - uul'jr Uiut

111: ills i.iti:i-ri- .i

A NEW FACTORY & BAKERY
On a rancU niLrc .'ximriit-;- i jii auieul: now in foil

uv,ima, aim in comflt-i- worKln order.
He 1 now Prepared to Manufacture

Choicest Pure Candies
Andttillala. !) un hjinl tin Dehcioo,

I'EEill n.ua
Vanilla Chocolate Creams,

Cocoanut Candies,
Rich Kugat, in bars;

Sngar Roasted Almonds
CREAM CANDIES, great variety;

Soft Marsh-Mallow- s,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bon Bons

Or all deKtlltlui All tltmc Home Hade Icf ill aadpace C'oalectioue, are auld at 30 cents per lVaod.

RICH WEDDING WKE OF THE FINEST FLAVOR

la all tiici aiYj on band, and prnameiited
In the moft an.is.Ix eijl?.

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Made Mince Meat
For at ZtO tints per Pound.

Thanking the pnbltc for previous liberal patrocan
and tollcitln? a continuance or the tame.

Very RupectfnU,

1'ractlca! Cosfectioser & Tat try Cook.

W TI1C OLD faTAXD TI HOTEL ST
TELRM0XE IVo 74 P O J90X.Y0.75

VffiffSMO

(Fcncrcil 2Ujcrtistmtnts.

THE
DR. LISTBTft:

Xrltrn.t:r TftI -
nr.0--VL"""- ,ry r .nr " mm uinajtr. iva--

raretaacdbroHrtTHcluaaMSm-Jf-e
. rrcalMr (tntdnatts. .- - .

rp.j"WiKa3src,.ss'ii si m
3jf enrtlcatod from taj aj?m foTlu?

WfPKUp annuo uinwsatit, lmpdunb! la uiOiiiirS' hS55- -
-- 1

18EI " " men, ..n.."..--..- " wpvrivner. emsuit
aiainfhfnlnconTpnnitoiiihHt;lT""B.mr
hKUlenluplij4iawtK,ihtan5r.!J.'i;",t
cteioldtoMiwa ""'? !! "lll. and rliTtonTtiS. '- Uicon,trr,kiKnniitlll.lmniniu r,mTiSr?"l,"

5M wlnlon ot oprnne imiiriV

IiS5W--. HttJ"rarrKgTOPIDMTOlIXATlTTWrrfftopr A.t " I
g&aawTCW

e 113 nnmiu
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IIFftira Wminrtintl nrjinnairnn
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Bukes & Son9

lt0

At the Old No.

mvStr - - "

in
Artesian Well

w.

a -

.
iwfia... . .. -

In ...

Pmu"1' and ?3S&

-.. dmfdt---

"" "-- " m3

ranviH t

"

zi: :rr"' i

t ..... s . ...""rmun lAtfi'iCwaf Wlati "

Agents.

8

TCSTmn-K-

FOR PIPES AND CIGARETTES

BEST IN THE HARICiT

Stand,

JiZr&rus, uuram--

PLUMBING,

Sole

Street,

rtJ jLY

m&i WBHHimm

lTncle Sam. aledalhon, Kichiuond, Tip Top, Palace, Flora, Hay, Cuutest, Qrand lrui.
New liival. Orir, Derby, Wren, Dolly, Oyjisy, (Juctu, Pansey,i!k Array l!uieii,Maeoa bartt r l!u k,
Sapcrior, M ifrnet, Oiceoln, Almwl.i Eclipso, Charter Oak, Nimble, Inwixxlnml Iaumdrr Stovrs
Oahaulzed Iron and Copper Itoilers tor liangex, (Irnnilo Iron Ware, Niokel listed andPlaiu

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid on at
lowest Rates; Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe,

House Fiirnisliing Goods, all kinds;

liUllIlEU HOSE-A- LL SIZES AND GKADESj
Lilt nnd Forco Pnropi, Cistern 1'amix. GalT.inUeU Iron, Sheet Copper, Sheet Laad,Ijcad Pipe, Tin Plate, Water Closets, Marble Slabs and Enaiocled Wh Standa,

Cliasideliers, Lamps, Lanterns

TkuwJ5S VBVSSES! TkpswjbSJ

all its brauchesT'""""

Pipe, all sizes;

fliFUiii

Perfumery

LUSTER & C

A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

CELLULOID TIIUSSES
Direct From tlio IF'a.cstox-y- -

Wo Havo Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSES.

HoUister & Co.,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., 59 Nuuanu St.

4tiliil'i
Perfumery !

Perfumery !

V

tt. -.

ih bli

Kaahumanii

.it,J

Perfumery .
!

a&aJLaJLiS ATil 5 "?

Have Just Received the I argest

LOT OF PERFUMERY
EVER DIl'OllTEI) INTO TJIIS KINUD03I, COHI'IIISI- -

Over Fifty Different Odors of the Celebrated

lamdborg Manufacture.
Odor-Cases- , Fancy Boxes, Bottles, r

Hollip?ti fkn Co..
--a.gxxts for ISL&rwa.ii.&xi. 3SLing:3 o- -

59 Ifuuanu St., Cor. and

ifisv

Howls,

&

Fort and "Merchant St.

4

1


